
Dear Bill, 	 7/12h5 

Read your 7/10 and the interestilclippings wits it while l'il did fomd gro- 

cery shopping. Uitha a few minutes before supper I  at least begin to reply. 

Inside takes up an entire file box, I think 14 solid inches. And I've ded to 

it and have to integrate that. The first part of sort-of biographical in that I report 

the learning experiences tkat to the degree I was prepared did prepare no for the work 

I've done. Some or most of that part has been retyped. The former student who was doing 

that cannot continue, the one to whom she was to have given that work has beeh silent 

for at least six weeks, I've left a message for her on the an swering machihe, so i do 

not even know if that work stillizdsts! On f4rther Vrtyping of it, 1 think the Ilailpr book 
'km" 

now takes precedence. What I wrote on Newman's bock bcfoco this dveloped is about half 

retyped and I've been promised tho completion of that by the endlof next week. The girl 

doing that has a full-time job. And after i  read 4t there will be corrections. But I'll 

have diskettes of that. Already arranged for, diskettes bought. 

You may find that the "old-fnshuone liberal sort" like Schulman were immobi- 

lised by thoWarren applointment. But should he want me by phone, that would be fine. 
■/ 

I011 send Lave what 1  have of that Ruby psychiatric report. 

The way it works ;If there is a decent one with a genuine concern, take Dodd 

for au xnmple, they become pretty Hach captives of the staff. Note this in the articld 

when you read it. Russell came to realize it. 

They are always too burly to fully inform themselves and then th?fself-seekers 

and nuts pour in on them and confuse and mislead them even mere. 

I'm glad there is a belated stink about Leni, who did get away with it all. 

I'd read about those Swiss °harpies in a mailing from a Jewish organization. 

Au' they are getting awa* with it, st'aling what Hitler stole and not returning it to 

those from whom he stole it or their heirs. Legally, too, as you lawyers say. 411d see 

to it eometijse. 

Chow call. 


